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As Assistant Commissioner of the Division of Medical Assistance and Health Services.

I have reviewed the record in this case, including the Initial Decision, the OAL case file and

the documents filed below. Petitioner filed exceptions in this matter. Procedurally, the time
periodforthe Agency Head to rendera FinalAgency Decisionis June 14, 2020 in accordance
with an Order of Extension.
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An application wasfiled on Petitioner's behalfin August 2019 by Petitioner's son and
Power of Attorney. Petitioner has been institutionalized in March 2019. On June 6.

Petitioner's son purchased a Single Premium Immediate Annuity (SPIA) issued by the
Croatian Fraternal Union of America (CFUA) for $160, 000 to pay Petitioner $9, 417. 06 a
month for 17 months. This amount was calculated to pay for her nursing home care while

she waitedout a Medicaid penalty dueto transferring $172, 782to herson. P-3. Bergen
CountyBoardofSocialServicesdeniedtheMedicaidapplicationduetotheannuitybeingan
available resource.

Edward Pazo, National President and ChiefExecutive Officerofthe CFUAtestified on

Petitioner's behalfabout herabilityto cancel, transfer, change, assign, surrender, commute
or cash out the policy. ID at 3. He was asked specifically about the circumstances in 2018

when another Medicaid applicant requested that herCFUA annuity be voided and another
annuity be issued "with a different monthly payment and term for payment of benefits. " M. M.
v. DMAHS and Ocean County Board of Social Services, OAL Dkt, No. 1057-2019, decided

June 19, 2019). Mr. Pazodescribedthechangeasbasedona request bytheapplicantdue

toan"errorinthecalculation. " TRat65.Mr. Pazoclaimedthathehadtheauthoritytocomply
with that request based on the clause in the annuity application that "[o]nly the National
President or the National Secretary/Treasurer of the Croatian Fraternal Union of America
may, in writing, make or change a contract or waive any ofthe rights or requirements. " P-2.

Hefurthertestifiedthatsince"we'remerelytryingtohavethelengthofpaymentextendedby
one month we deemed it based on the interpretation [ofthe clause] that we could extend it."

TR at 65. When questioned about the circumstances underwhichthat clause allowed him

to changeorwaivetherights orrequirement ortheannuitycontract, hetestified thatchanges
were permitted to conform to "changes in some regulations or other governing laws
concerning annuity contracts" by the Department of Banking and Insurance. TR. at 68.

However, no part of the request by the applicant in M. M. to void one annuity and issue
2

anotherannuitywas done to comply with regulations or lawsgoverning annuities. Rather
materialtermsofthesecondannuitywerechangedto reflect a newlump sum amount and
thefrequency ofpayments based solelyonthe request ofthe purchaser. TRat 70.

The ALJ, having heard the testimony of Mr. Pazo, concluded that the annuity
purchased by Petitioner with the clause that "[ojnly the National President or the National

Secretary/Treasurer ofthe Croatian Fraternal Union ofAmerica may, in writing, make or
change a contract orwaive anyofthe rights or requirements" permitted the annuity to be
revoked sothat itwasa countable resource. Mr. Pazo'sprioruseofthisclause voided a
supposedly irrevocable SPIA and permitted the Medicaid applicant to have a new SPIA

issuedwithdifferentmothypaymentsandtermforpaymentofbenefits. Thiswasalldoneat
the request ofthe Medicaidapplicant. It is unclear if CFUA hasused this clause forother
SPIAs.

In order for an annuity to be excluded, it must meet

(G)Forpurposes ofthisparagraphwithrespectto a transferofassets, theterm

.

^ets"jncludes an annuitypurchased byoronbehalfofanannurtantwho'has
applied forjnedical assistance with respect tojTyrsing facility services nr nfhp.r
long-term care services under this subchapter unless(ii)the annuity-

(I)

is irrevocable and nonassignable;

(II)

is actuarially sound (as determined in accordance with actuarial
publications of the Office of the Chief Actuary of theS'ociai

Security Administration); and

(Ill) provides for payments in equal amounts during the term of the
annuity, with no deferral and no balloon payments made.
42U. S. C.A. §1396p(c)(1).

The statue does not define irrevocable. However, the subsection entitled Disclosure

andTreatmentofAnnuitiesrequiresthedisclosureofanyinteresttheapplicantorcommunity
spouse hasinanannuityanddescribesthecontrast betweenirrevocableannuitiesandthose

treated as an asset. 42 U. S.C.A. § 1396p(e)(1). With those two options, it follows that an
annuity that is not irrevocable is considered an asset.

Additionally, the State Medicaid Manual does provide definitions for revocable and

irrevocable in the contexts oftrusts. A trust isconsidered revocable whenthe grantor can

revokethetrustorifthetrust "providesthatthetrustcanonlybemodifiedorterminated by a
court" since the grantor (or his/her representative) can petition the court to terminate the

trust. " SMM§ 3259. 1. 5. I FINDthatsimilarities betweenthemodification ortermination by
a court and the clause that CFUA relied on to terminate one annuity and issue a newone
showthe annuity to be revocable.

Theclause 3(b) contained in Petitioner's annuity hasbeen interpreted and used by
CFUA to permit changes to seemingly irrevocable annuities, including the voiding of the
existing annuity and reissuing a newannuity, madesolely atthe request ofthe purchaser.
WhetherornotPetitionereverrequeststheannuitytoberevoked andchangethetermsand

condition oftheoriginal annuity does notchangethefactthat Mr. Pazo, in hisauthority as
the Presidentofthe CFUA, testifiedthathehasthe powerto do so. 1 Tr. At 65. Hedidnot

merely "modifythe contract for someone else. " Exceptions at 2. He voided the original
annuitycontractandissueda newannuitycontractthatchangedthe lengthandtheamount

of the payment at the request of the purchaser. This was a wholesale revocation ofthe
original "irrevocable" annuity contract.

Petitioner's reliance on Gushing v. Jacobs, CivilAction 2:20-130 is misplaced. Any
effectofthatfederaldecision isprospective innature. SeeEdelmanv. Jordan,415 U. S.651.
677 (1974). Here Petitioner's application wasdenied six months priorto the decision and is
not under its ambit.
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Moreover, thecaseherehadthebenefitofsworntestimonybyMr. Pazo,explaining
hisauthoritytorevokeannuities. Hewasquestionedextensivelyabouttheclause3(b)inthe
contract that he relied on to changeotherannuities. Despitearguingthat the fundswere
never returned in the prior matter, thefact remains thatthe annuitywas revoked anda new

onewasissued. Havingtheabilitytorevokeonecontractandhaveanothertakesitsplace,
causestheannuityto beconsidered revocable. Additionally, thefederal rules on annuities

requirethatanannuitybeactuariallysound. Theabilityto changeandextendthe lengthof
theannuityina newcontractimpactstheactuarialsoundnessoftheannuity.TheCFUAhas
determined thatithastheauthorityunderclause3(b)asitappearsinPetitioner's contractto
make such changes at the request of the purchaser making the annuity revocable and
changing the length ofthe payout which remove the annuity from the requirements of the
federal lawTr. At 65. .See42 U. S. C.A. § 1396p(c)(1).

Thus, forthe reasonssetforth aboveandthe findingsand conclusions in the Initial
Decision, I hereby ADOPT the Initial Decision and uphold the denial of Petitioner's
application.

THEREFORE, it is on thisP> day of JUNE 2020,
ORDERED:

That the Initial Decision is hereby ADOPTED.
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